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MITORIXI, NOTES

Iienbers will te in'.ereEtcd to knou ttut the Clulr XoorLis at 19Oa Cferen e
Street wiu shortfy be ope!€d in the evenings so Lhai Uerlers car have
acoess to the l,iblary and other club facilities. Tlris lnll possiblv
be once a fortlighlj, ahai at a later daie it is hoped to lEve the Roon6
openeil rdor€ often if thc aitendances v,arlant this.

Iour cotmlrttee are arra 6ing to bave tl)e various Pictures hrr1a
which lave been doMted in i:lE pa6t, and the Roon sill be naale as com_
fortable ard atljractive ae possible,

This Ehould fiIL a long feLt qant, ad it i6 hoped tliat Nenbers
nilf avail thensefvee of, hhj.s opportudty. Rcmenirelr tbat thi€ i{iu
necessitate the Lib€):ia! o| one of tl€ Cfub Officers givlng uP a con-

sidrrehle amount of tlieir tine, in oder to.open up tlE prenisee' ald )'ou
are eal'r1estly asked to sho1J youx appreciabion of thelr efforts.

Besides tbe faciflties of tLre ],1brdlv, lfe,nbers {i11 be able to
discuss tlEir Eany problens of restoratior fi.1jh eacb other, dd so obviate
the Plesident carlirE fcr oder ad eilence at the iL:onti[y l'leeting nights,
vhlch be rEs to do so fr.e.rucntfy.

lJher, outside appeals frcnr clEr:itable Otgdisarions reach tlle Secretary
theee are always lut to MercbersJ with a suegestion that as nEnv as
possit,le suppo!'t then !.rith their Veteran cars, tlus lLas been the ClubtE
principfc for sone tirneJ a.rd ltembers have at all times shoL'n tl€ir
willingne ss to he1p.

llowever, it uou.l-d appear tlDt j,tl sone instances not enough tlDught
lus been give$ by tbe outside organisers to the linitatlons of a Tete.an
ca!. to staxt itith Verieran cars ar€ not 6dtea for cavafcades ith
nodern Eports oars, this has been pfoved tvdoe recently, rhen long
cavalcaale rcuts havt been planneal rcsulting in the iaste! cars takir€
tbe lead and leavilrg tbe Vetersns to lieep up as bcst they cd.

Recrintly a request was nEde to suploru The loltonrretitj s aol
Physios-Lly Hadioapped society appeal at Westnead SpceduEv. veteran
cals rEre asked to be at stan Donrey'E Scrvice Station at 12.JO p.n.
&1d to th€n lrove off in convoy to i'lestmeaal, a al there atterd a Grand
Parade, TfE cavafcade }]as a useless farc€ ae far as bhe appeal
v,eni, arld on 

^rriviug 
at West..neail, thosc tlEt attenile.i stood about on

rcueh arounrl in lhe bitter colal wiud lJDiting for tho ?arode, which it!
stead of bcing run at I p.n. as ptanned, did not colie off t:ilf l+.i5 p.n.,
ard by tbe tine tbis vas over the ddvers bad to rush lbnc in order to
bcat the fa-Uing dayliehb, dr'ivcrs also nisEed theif, usual Sulday n:ldilay
me€.] at none, --.A11 thjs for a 15 rilute Parade.

EVENTS

A very excellent Sociaf Evelli{t ras held on Satulday 9tb July faet
in !.iessrs, H, c. Sleighrs AnEDties Roorn, the stalruing tine was I p.n. bul
the fidsh ras urdisclosed. Betreen 50 and 70 Menbexs, Dir wives, and

f.iende ahteded.
The nventE Comdttee vere the lDstsr ard as usual t]€ir pfain:ing

ond arrangEmdtE uere excellcnt. 1"1r. Stan DoIMey radc a splendid bar-
n]an, and l{r. Ceorge Green surprised everyone as o caterer atal chicf sdrd-
wich cuttex, Alby lrest supp}ieal tlle nusic, or rather supPlied tiE recortlsJ
Iy requeet. Most of the Menbers ava:i1ecl thenselves of the ercellent
floor for dancing' but thoee that alitl not atance fcrlnd tine to raretr olil
frierdships, eJd it goes without safjng thot ttEre was a good deal of
gossip about Veter'a! cars and l^tEt nal<es bhem tiok-- straoge but ttlis

sort of thine soeE on aU over the World anongst Veteran car o\'!ners'

The Newc€.Etle Menbers were welf leplesented by those staunch
suppor lers of  511 ev-nLs. 1:r .  and \ ; !s.  W, Aerker.  They'uve a nert
distance rival now inMr. lil. McDonall, tdro Uves in bl€ nHot Air Dept.rt of
o 'co rcr ,  A.c. l . ,  he t ravel leal  t t ie 170 odd r 'd les especial ly to at tend,
ard believes it was uorth every nile.

A b;t of rivalry tEs caept up ol Ll$s v"ry .plendiil evening,
ard a littLe flBrush' lras been Nb16peling that itis obarer, P.esident ALan
Rose-Bray vrill. be ilost at the opeuine of tlD Club Roons al]d Lib€ry, ard
clDnpaene and oysters will be served for supper, mild you Brushes aren't
ones to talk rNchr - it is e splendid idea don't you tldnk.
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I,XTTARS !'IOI[ REIJERS

The opinaons e4fessed are tlDse of the ir'ite.s with shich the
CIub does not neccs:arily agree.

TiE Editox, PIT AND ?01rISl.

Sir; I refer to tir, Georee 3rcokst letter in tsprt 
-A-nd Polishrt o.y 1950 issue,

but before .epking to it -L vnsh to cofect an aEsu..ption tlbt Ib. Btroks tus
rude, ;n _.6!  ny car js d 6 h.p.  Le Zebfe.  i ' tus as;urpLion js incolrect
as the cy}lrder tlinensions of ny car fe 85 x 100 m, rct 88 x 105 nm and
4. h.p. 1200 R.l.li. is clearly stenpeat on the engine nane plate.

In vies of tbis fact alf articles oited in the letter may be disregard-
ed as dating evidenoe, as all cars pictured or diBcussed are 6 h.p. vehicles,
uith the e:{ception of tl1e 4 cylinder I }Lp. rrellicle ehorm in Blizabeth Naeleis

Th. latest 1959 edition of iThe ilorlds Autonobilesrt by G. R. Doyte
slrows tlie date of orlgin of tlre le Zebre Ccmpany as i908, Mr. Broks rEs
e\,:iilently not lead this latest edltlon.

Jules Solmonr tlE desiercr of tlle Le Zelre @e stil_l o-live i$ 1955,
an:l tlE history of, his lif,e dd association with UnicJ Le Zehe, Citrcen exc.
is 1'ritten in rl,i-[utomobielei Decenber 1955, Yolme 116. Tor readers
inforhation the ixistory is as fol1ov,s: ]n early 1908, 

'&en 
emplo]€d by

Georees Rictdrd in the prcduction of tl)e Uric CarJ Joles Solanon produced for
11as o@1 usc a sinsl-e cylinder car, cylinder dinensions 85 x 100 m, Ldth
acconnoilation for t1rc driver on1y. jie cslled the car Le Zebre.

Georges iiichardts ge@ral agent, M. Bizet, irmetliately became very inter-
esteal in tlre vehicle and gave Jules Sol&'non an oder for a hr,.drcil of then,
advarcing him 200,000 francs. Solanon left c€orges Richard, ard started
nanufactue of the vehicles with tbe assistajrce of 15 worknen, the cars
protluced being identical rdt]] the first engue 85 x 1OO m, except tlBt the
accomoilatlon r,]as nade ava:lable for a paelenger. 'Ihese 1OO vebicles we.e
nrade in less tlE]l a yeor, Tlds nodel continued unchangeat until the englnes
fo.  th-  ca-cs of  1910 were ;ncre1€cd in s lze io 89 x 105 T. ard rhus the
6 L!, Le zelre was introduceal.

The chassis nu]nler of ny car is 12, this nunber being st&r,ped on tbe
eneine, gear box ad differential houslnsr as 1'etl as the chassis, ard it 1s
thercfore evitlent tl@t ny car was one of the first hndrea vehictes to be

In concfusion, I vould like to thank Mr. BrookE for forua:.ding his
letter, *!icb rus been of considerable tnterest to leaders of fiSpit l-nd ?olishn
dd if }tr. Srooks can produce any relevart tnfomation on Dy Le Zebrs, I
shaU be very r0uch indebted to hin, aE infornition on it ls ext.enrelv difficu.rt

Lane Cove, N.S.i,i.

10 Tycama]r Ro€.d,
Northbr.itl ge r N.S.i{.

Iouls faitMuuy,

lout's faitMully,
Martin Mcca-rthy.

The Edj.tor, fiSIT ,AND PoLISttr.
S1r: I eI! Eiting this letter in the hoPe tlEt you or the readers of
ift)it Ald Polishn lray be able to supply infonrEtion on an ea!]y Dainrler
rccenLty alisco!€red in the back yard of a slDp a! Norln Sytlncy.

Tb€ car haE a poppet vafne 4 cyli}rder engine of iimeGe size, tbe
lole .s 6r '  ! .d Lhe sLro(e 5:" ,  xr .d che valves sre *rr  'n c i&aet.r .

It ls tbouaht the cd is a 1907 or 1908 58 b,p. nodel. one
interesting fcatule iE the cluin dr:ive. Most of tbe gear box is nissing.

liheelbase is approdnrately 1J feet, a])d solid tfres appear to have been
fitted on tlD rearr aid ?ieu@tics on tbe front wheels,

So far I have been unabfe to find any infornlation about this rare
car ard any help ilL be greatly apprcoiat€d.

?ecently the Vetelar and Vintage Car Section of ttE Dajnfer ADprcnt-
ices Yotor Club fonred a Dairiler Register ard a Daider Owlere C1ub.

?he lajn'ler Register is being conpiLeal to establish r.here, ard hoE many
cars of tbis rilal€ (cowering a peiiod 1895 to 1910) tbele are in tl€ uorld,
ad to publish this list to ail on the Regisber, pnmarify to etrabte owners
to contact one arcthe! regatdine tecrulical infomation etc. ftEther
infomation may be obtained by contaoting myseH.
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Editorts Note€: :ifte! fi4ishinG ey apPrenticesblp ln l.€1dd I worked
at The Dallier lilre lepa/tnent in London for a 1{l!i1e before conitg to
AustraLla, tluE .d'irn had 52 D^ijder cars for hire, quite a fot for those
earLy days, these sere the old n'lirty Fives and the Iorty dight s as
we calleC ttren, it is rraral to re enber details so far bacl<, except that
they were alL cbain dr.iven, had dasrrboard lubxication with a brass chatn
runninc frcn Lhe lubricator tank to juet ]l]der the steering colunn ard
pulling thie crnirl alLoi\€d an e:dra supply of oj.l to be lun io the. engiue,
ii.e roity Ugtrt 

" 
lrhicb I noEtly drove bad a 4 Epeed Sear box ard these

huge cars took quite a bit of wilaling up on thc road be?ore top gcar coufd
be used, tlEy afso lEd a vely ulrleliabLe nazrEto 

' 
a ililuilLeor' Therc

were EeverEtr of these oe-rs in Sydney utlen i arrived in 1909, but the onlv
one I ca! renembc! urs one oNr€d by tr[r. iiar|y Rickaras of t]re eady
Tivoli ald Staaliur f..ne, tulj tlo aloubt otlrer llenbers have crone acrtss
infomationr and vDuld be pleaBed to help'

tha Editor, *P.ri AltD PoLlsltn.

Sir: ?leaee find enclosed a pf,otogr'.lph of ny wlfers car. Ti ls a
19io tseeston tutlber, i2 h.p. with a L speed sear box. .Afljer nanv
comudoatioris with Messrs. Rootes Group Ltil. r in ilnAlanilr tlFv have
forwardeal to ne a nunber of plptoetat oopies of specifications ad lodv
de6igns to sui.t JO h.p. ad 12 h.p. Beeston ftuirers.

I have nu..nerou,s dctaj-ts of nod.:ls of Hrnnber oe"rs and if I cM
help my l :emher plea6e conEscr rc el  J- .2b17._ 

:.1 co! @s found bebnd an old n'rasc at Peffanratta Eo.e 2l
years ago. It lay burietl dowt to ite a:c1es in the ground 

' 
anl the storv

i'r tne .ar is ulat after patching up the ciff. centre, the transmission
lockeil solial, brcke an axfe, tben lras tolred to its resting Dlace in 1924.

lrith the lefp of Club Meftbels, Sary Willis KInAJ dithin 2 hours

ve were abLe to lift it onto rcy traller, -a-t 1€aslj 4- club lleqrers
sugjested tiut tbe car lud Aone too far to be restored, to ne that uas a
clqUenge, ad fron then or work of leEtoration begau in earnest,

Firstlyi tlE rnotor was stxiPped atd reoorYlitioned, re\t the

cbassis as prepared ar,3 painted. $he lnrce]s becane a probfen, the

spokes were nade up to size anal then I ehaPed then. Mv hardest iolr uas

fiiding !ins, ard fitting the spokes. The vDret '^es to cone, a nev crori'n

!,,i€ef and pinion bad to be x0ade, but ofter flenv months of Epare tibe f nEile
r lE parrs ard ei tu l -y readiusleo t l re dj . f f .  ccntre.

' Tr,roush ttE "grzpe vjner'. i found thr! Club l:crber, trYM: I\'ssen

had a radiator; ed this is nolr on my car, as the originar one bad a

Derisled core, Work has nolr begun on the laundaufette bodv' alt 1
-aatlcl?ate the car will te cqllplete in tirie for the Bnigtrton RaUv.

- 
Could you please 1et tbe lie$ers know throueh trS?IT A\D PoLT$itr

rhah I  af ,  srcrc of  a Lucas Tr i l  L:sh1'

Nortb Strathfield Sen1ce Station,
i4l Concord Road, conco.d,

Xour.s faiijhJully,
{bert W. &ost.

Editorrs Note: TID "nnclosedn 
photograph was oissing, and is stiu 3o.

CIJiS !!a SII,E

A 1912 or 1914 nodel Berliet ca! 4 cyulder, this cd has bad a touring

boaty on, tbe rea! part has heen cuir off, flDrt par-t in fair oder' it is

fitied lrith sirc wheel"e r.thich ale in good coldiition. !_11 the elrgtne
a.rd nechanioal part are intact a'ci could be started up quite easlfv'

Tbis car is offered at the cost of purchase ard the tiansport

from the couni;ry to syalrcyr ard is t€f] $orth inspectj.ng. 895.

Contacb: A, Ilav,ke,
4 Eeroda Road, Bellelle BilI.
PlrclE !Y,J072.
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I4IC_ RUN__g_ 3_1q?2-l'.0!EEI4l

Tireal, cold and ra rer daepened by bd.sk Fno,xers in tlle Border cour*ry,
tro nen clialed wear'i.ly dovrn fr:on a veteran car tn Edifturgb last nidbt.

They bad completed a rcrarkable nin€ repetition of ttE course
folovetl bv i]E firet big cdr relisbjlity txiat just sixty years ago.

T1€ ca! 1,E€ an 1899 l.rolsoley a]rd one of its .trivers sas Ir!. st. Jobn
C, Nir<on-who took palt in the oriainal tri&l, ald was tbe! a boy of 14,

l'he o1d car is the olrly su.!.v-ivor of ttre 50 widctr took part in the
oriSila] eveni.4d }las last nigtrt Iaming as werl as ever, Mr. Nixon, in
fact feeliru the passi.rg of the years r-ore kee :Ly.

rr lr.li :t wont is a hot bathrr h€ said as he clinbed wear:ily dot,lr,l fron
LI1e cxposcd dr;ving sed!.

In ldental note. TLe carrs rtoDtiorDl extras,t incfuded a basket
strarDed. on behid, frcn tdlich protruded tvro u.ntri.e11as, the {at1 ,@ather
pr<itectlon't. Ancl a tea pot $rat€d gentiy be1ow.

lerhaps aftcf €f1 inoatefll cars ito laci. sonettriqg.

Edltorrs Note; Tb&k you Mr. qeolEe Green for thj.s interestlng accouni.

S]TS rl[D ?rnoEs

wirntcalr 2 Square side ligbts srlitable for an nrErican r.npire car,
also 1 lnef,ican tme Aas gercrrtorr ard .1 horn.

contact I Alan Rosa-aray. tW 1547.

Urnted L9 exgia,s^: I pajr of so.prre sije tights ia eint condjlion,
1or c pljr of Lucls or sinj I1r side lidrts, tjhese nust bc in mint
corditio:r dso, or e€uld purcbase a pair of tucas or Einila! l1ghts.

conlacrr t. Hawlce. Ty gl2.

i[a1t.d: 1 on]y LucaE tall- light conplete, r-f possible, 1n eood oriter
otherwise in oondihion atrle to .epair.

contact: A. Fl.ost, UM 8519.

U i\nID URSA;TIJ: PictureE of Lenbers car6 for pubtication in ,,SPIT
Aj,D ?oT. ls ln,  Tnesd auEL bc on bl6ck and whiLe papef.  a lossy f rn is,rr
size approx, 6 x 4! hcbes, lt is nost necesEary'that trrese ie sEqrr'
and showilu as little backround as poesible, -'t1so a descriDtion of
L're car, r.ahe, r;e, h.p. o.nd ony oLrer alctaits rat yo,'l thj nk olhef
rterlbers rc\rld be intereEted to reed about.

Contact: The Editor. '!IX 1508.

ii-rtil tEMBmS (flrljl)

The fo11owii6 ne$ I'temberE were welcomed at the last nonth neeting night r
ard it hopes to see then at a1l future glub f\rnctions-

1r4 Dexley ]toad,
llar}€od.

J2l Easterar Valley lrtay,
Iiiddle Cove.

D. G. Lsrking,
i9 Arthur ntreet,
Bcufldru EtUs,

BeUevue llifl.

l0 Kil1a-fney Sireet,

M. IicDon€-1d,
77 Scriverer Street,
CrComor.  , / l .C, f .

ld,r I:EliIiliRS (,[.Bsoc.iate )

11. K. Cook,
17 Bafnolaf ftoad,

?. I. Simon,
5l+5 cld South Head Road,
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Sore good tlints on acetylene ligbts, bulners ard genelators, taken
frm ,r lhL /e. . . -M Cef, t  , l  Sruho AusLls l ia,  Dccer l . r  1957 is-re.

For tlle lamp to burn satisfactorilyr the glase nust fi.t cfosely in the door
fxarE, the door nust fit olosely into tbe lanp body ad tbe clanping device
nust close tlre door securefy, otherwi6e air will rl 6h in uhen the cp-r is in
nlotion diBturbing thc forn of the gas flane. Iocussirg of nost lam?s is
by slackedng off tiD attaclhent of the lrurner stard-pjpe so tl!1t it car be
sLjd backuariiE ard forwardE to give a stElp Epot fiillt, ii8hten everytldng

Acetylene ]iglrts call carse dazzle ad the olrly thing to do is to
irain them ]ow so tlEt you drive with then pennanently dipped.

!_g3llE3E. There are nany ilifferent v.1rds of aas burnersJ or tipsr
ldth nany diff.rent ktnds of th!€ads for attaching then to the stard-pipe,
naleJ tenale, jjapexed, pa!a1le1 etc, The bLlrnels are usu8.fly narleal
with a figuxe Ei{qdf,riqg litres pcr hou corEunption c'f acetylene gas.

lor use u:ith a gercrator, the 14 anl 21 litre sizcs are suitable,
anychine larger being fo! use B{th a PrcEt-OJito cyD}dcr, or othcr trTe
cylinder cortalning gaB urder preseure (Iiote:- the o1d Prest-c-nitc true
or cy!-r fcrs erc i )h a] lowed Lo bc rcf i l led rrerc 'n N,S.t l , )  vcry $r51r
burnels ar"^ also available for tail ligbts. Thc logs of the Y burner
should bc fore ad aft as with thi6 type of burner a stlcM of gas cones
flcrr cacb lcg ard the placc whcre it nc€ts oauscs a fan s,lDpcd fla$e of
larger s1!e than the odinary sinele burnei, hence i,be na$e fan tail burrer.

l\n efficient gadget for oleardog the orifices of gas burnere can be
llade f1r3n a piece of rourd rcod, about ; of .-n incl, dianeier into the end
of rrldch a single biistle frcn a tooth bxush is glued, {ire cl"eoners ar3
liable to cbip the ealges of the orifice and tbereby upset tire slspe of

Do 4ot allow tl€ burE}s to bur.n out dlen extinguishing tben as
ih:is practice wilf clog the orifices $ith carlon, Al.rrays BTroH them out.

GEIII&{TORS. These Etrould be placed on tbe ruEling board of the
car in such a position tbat the contrcl valve on the top oan easily be
reaclred frcm the driving seat. Most twes have A pointer. registering
v,/ith D. nuflicer on the body of tiE generator, so th..t ttE valve can
easily be set to the position vrhich erpelience las EtDw1 to give the best

Carbi je Z.-rcrr tors nBin lwcs, r lD rr ,  ? i i , . *  bcl l r r  vr . ieL'
wlEre the supply of, gas is automabicolly coDiir,oll.d-.jblre pressure of the
acetyfene gas fonled vrlEn the lrater oordcs i! contact vrith tbl) carbide
forces tl1e laijer away fron tlE carbialc, thus prcventilg LID fornatioa
of nore gas unt:il sone has boen useal. In tlE sccotd type, Aas i6 form-
eal as long as thc viater is e.UoDed to d!:i.p througli ijhe oontrol valver
ad if it ls not uscd it bublLes out through tlre Mtcr ln the tad( ad
escapes. Icononica:L driv.ifs can turn off the vater suppty about twcrrty
minutes bcfolc thc eid of tlE journey, so tlbt a.11 the &vailabIe gas is
uscd up juEt as tr,e dcstination is rcached.

For tbe generator to rDrk satisfactoxify, the gasket bet!,een tlte
tao pads nust !e in Aood oder, otheodse prcssule wi]l be fost. Olil
irotor tube nokes as gooil a gasket as anj/lbing.

lefor€ refillins ith carbide the container sboufd aa@ys be well
cleaned out rith a stlff bristLe bruEh, ard if you bave f:Lnishetl uith the
generatox for that night it is adviseble to thorougbly clean tlle waste
nateria] out while it is wet, if, left it wifl haden alrd become ver/
difficult, and it is not easily re-softered,

one poud of carblde prcaluce8 iTo litres of acetyle@ gasJ froi Dbich
you can calculate holl long your lamps vri1l keep }urnlng.

lhe comection from generRtol to lmps stDLrfd be by ERASS tubing,
with scctions of rubber tubing betueen geDexator ard cbas:is, ard chrssis
ard lo,nps to absorb viblation. It sbould be possible to alrain out any
:!cou',u1ated Mter Jrom the tubir8 by slippirig off the rubber tubir€ at
the louest polnt, 6one Aererators lnve a filter atljached to tlo g€nerdto!,
this is fi1led uith horse hair, ald a coli/enient drain iap is fitted.

Copper tublng sltoul.r bc avoided, ae ftoctylenc gas coming in oontact
lath coppcr ca1cau:e r ; ld cmlosionsr o_ b.ct  f , r iJ ig .n th l  bur#rs.

These notes nay asslst ttrcse liho havc thei-r lightine systcne in
(orkinA oder, dd help tben to get better rcsults, ald afso tc cncoulaae
those silo have @t as yet tacld€d ihc job to gct t!€irs in Ll utrking
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fiere vre h.ave the !evl)' elected Hon. Secretary of Tlrc veteran car Club of
sust.aua (N.S.W.) Mr. Jeck Dabce, seated i.n tris rqucb prized 19o8
Talbot TourinA Ca!.

Unen he first took this car over 1t was in fairly bad 6hape, ard
nirus a body. tlorever nuch time ard en€igy uas qent on the mecbanical
siale of the engine ald chassiEr then tlre rdieels ard rims eave hjm a fei!
anoud of lBadacrres. ifter this a complete ner body nas built, ard
urholsteredr ard flnally ttE car as finislEd in off-wldte,

The gooil workndrsup lb put into restoring tbe car la6 paid off
weU, for be has been tlrudng this car in atl 01ub najor eventsr trouble
free, s i ,ce 1959.

fli6 first appearance r1'ith tbe Taftot was in the 1959 Katoofte
Ral]y, tlEn later in the 1959 Brishton na[y, ad the 1960 Katoodra
dal .Ly,  I re entered thc TalboL 1n Lt€ 1960 Bsrossa Val ley Run in So'rLh
Australia, and the car i'as driven over ard be.ck for this lvent, this sas
no nean fcat aE bltte! colil ad t{ct €ather were errcou tereal pr?cticr:Lly
all the vDy ovor a:d back. A cracked blu8h boltler in tiE maglreto causeat
a few hours delay, but after a rE$, one was nade the oar conpleted the rest

Apart froni Club nat]ies, Jack Dance has been a very lieen supporter
of dv ch-aritable events the Club has been asked to lupgott from tine
io ttr.e, ard if he alp}ies ihe sar)E arFunt of entbusissn--$hich undoubtedly
he !dU, to .!1s rew post of lbn. Secretaty, then ule Club ce ]@k forEd
to a very brisbt f,uture.

Pl&tsts rctify Ealitor, '|SIT ]ND Pollslln of your
requiremcnts, su'.{ps or anythrng ttEt you may have
for s3l,e tlBt arother },:enboi nay !e$!ire - 3.1so
inf,onLation about tlrat car you are .estoring.
BFtogruphs of your car are neealed, for particulars
plense teleplDne 1b€ lditor, Yr( 1508.
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